through all the bottom pf the E ye, but it is covered on the fide o f this w|iite ftreak w ith M ld^W a ck membrane as long as the inflexion of the nerve,and almoft as broad iw hieh : proceeds from the fia water^ and is as it w fr e appendix and if you confider the fituation o f this membrane, you will find it is near the Axis of fight* and th a t the rayes o f the O b jed s, which the Birds lpplt on w^th both Eyes,i fa ll preciftly, upon it after their reffadionv Sfneejtheu in tthe ip la c e w h e r e Vlfiou ought to be ftrongeft, the #^^>4 fe covered^ and that;no m an doubts but Birds are mqre clear-fighted than other A nim als; you ought to acknowledge, th a t the Retina isnoc the principal Or gan of V ifio n , but that that preeminence belongs t o the cho roeides. , ■ 
There are alfo tw o Springs o f a V itriolat water, which are affirm'd to turn iron into C opper. T h ey are called th e Old and the N ew

Ziment% T h efe Springs lye deep ift the Mine. T h e
Iron is ordinarily left in the W ater 1 4 dayes. I here prefent you w ith fome pieces o f it, and w ith an Heart and a Chain* formerly Iron, now*appearing to be C o p p er.1 p iv ers of thefe pieces,! took out o f th e old T h ey are hard within the water, and do not totally loofe their figure, and fall into powder, a& you will perceive by them 5 they will eajfily me}t* I hav^ fgflt<a piece melted without the addition ofaOy other fubftaitce. They 
